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Meeting Overview
• Welcome & Introductions
• State Success Stories
– Alabama: Linda Casey & Bill Puckett
– Ohio: Terry Cosby & Dave Lytle

• Preliminary Results of Joint Forestry Team
2010 Survey
• NRCS Technical Service Provider Changes
• Questions & Comments

National Joint Forestry Team
The Team Members
• NASF – National Association of State Foresters
– 50 State forestry agencies, 8 U.S. territories, Wash D.C.

• NACD – National Association of Conservation Districts
– 3,000 conservation districts

• NRCS – Natural Resources Conservation Service
– 12,000 employees, most in nearly 2,900 field offices

• USFS – U.S. Forest Service
– 30,000 employees in 3 mission areas: National Forest System,
Research and Development, State and Private Forestry

National Joint Forestry Team
Purpose
“…strengthen cooperation among the
Parties that results in coordinated
interagency delivery of forestry-related
assistance….”

State Success Stories
• Alabama
– Linda Casey, State Forester, Alabama
Forestry Commission
– Bill Puckett, State Conservationist, NRCS

• Ohio
– Dave Lytle, State Forester, Ohio DNR Division
of Forestry
– Terry Cosby, State Conservationist, NRCS

Teaming Up to Provide Coordinated
Service for Forest Landowners in Alabama
2009 MOU signed by:
Linda Casey
Alabama State Forester

Bill Puckett
Alabama NRCS State
Conservationist

– Alabama Forestry Commission
– Alabama Association of
Conservation Districts
– Alabama Soil and Water
Conservation Committee
– NRCS

• Provides more coordinated
services to the Alabama’s forest
landowners

Alabama Working Together on CCPI
and Regional Forestry Field Days
2010

Success Stories related to
the National Joint Forestry
Team MOU

CCPI IN ALABAMA
FY 2009

Payments made

18 Contracts with 18
landowners in 5 coun9es

Fund Obligated
$198,738.60

$76,369.60

FY 2010

31 contracts with 31
landowners in 5 coun9es

Grand Total

$232,870.00

$431,608.60

All of the agencies involved with the
MOU are members of the Alabama
Natural Resources Council along with
many others.

• These events allow the
agencies to work
together and highlight
some of our award
winning landowners in
the State
• Present awards for Tree
Farm, Treasure Forest,
Forestry Judging
Teams, and more
• Build upon our
partnership

Ohio Forest Resource
Partnership
2009 Two Chiefs Award:
Dave Lytle
Ohio State Forester

Terry Cosby
Ohio NRCS State
Conservationist

• The Ohio NRCS; Ohio Division of Forestry;
Forest Service, State & Private Forestry,
Northeastern Areas; and Forest Service,
Wayne National Forest are working
collaboratively benefitting Ohio’s nearly eight
million forested acres.
• The State’s 340,000 woodlands owners are
now eligible to receive record levels of
financial assistance to improve their
woodlands.
• One of the first joint Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) in the country between
a State Conservationist, State Forester, and a
National Forest Supervisor.

Ohio’s Forestry EQIP
Program
EQIP Contract Value

EQIP Contracts
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Forestry Conservation
Activity Plans
• 2010: Forestry CAP 106 practice available in Ohio
• Collaborative effort between DOF and NRCS:
– Set plan guidelines and requirements
– Conduct surveys of consulting foresters to set incentive payment
price points
– Develop CAP 106 work and fact sheets
– Develop a standard plan template * (compatible with USFS, Ohio
Forest Tax law, Tree Farm)
– Worked out plan writer qualification details, including the training
and approval process
– Helped train 49 private consulting foresters, 16 now approved as
TSPs
– 127 contracts valued at $62,000

Questions or
Comments?
State Success
Stories

INTEGRATING FORESTRY
RELATED PROGRAMS AND
IMPLEMENTING FORESTRY
PRACTICES ON THE GROUND
A PROGRESS REPORT TO THE
JOINT FORESTRY TEAM
Jake Donnay (NASF), Maya Solomon (USFS),
Yenie Tran (NACD) and Bruce Wight (NRCS)

JFT Survey of Progress
In 2007 the Joint Forestry Team (JFT) surveyed State Foresters, State
Conservation Districts staff and leaders, and State Conservationists to
assess the level of integration among forestry related programs and to
identify barriers. The following Barriers were identified:
1. Insufficient technical expertise
2. Lack of integration of planning and other admin. issues
3. Funding is inadequate and inconsistent
4. The Parties speak different languages
5. Forestry is not a priority for many State Technical
Committees

In order to gauge the progress toward overcoming
these barriers, a second survey was conducted this
summer and fall.

JFT Survey: Highlights From State
Forestry Responses
• Nearly all responding state forestry agencies
reported an “agreement” does exist within their
state and > 50% indicate it has improved services
to landowners.
• 2/3rd of respondents reported relationships at state
level have improved.
• Nearly all of responding state forestry agencies
reported they were invited to participate in STC
meetings.
• In many cases, FSP, NRCS and ATFS plans are
mutually recognized and accepted for cost-share
assistance.

JFT Survey: Lowlights From State
Forestry Responses
• 1 out of 2 states responding reported no change or
some decline in local relationships among partners
• While Federal support may be available, forestry
does not always compete well with ag and ranch
interests for funding.
• 81% of respondents reported financial assistance
is available in their state, yet over 50% reported
funding has been declining.
• 3/4ths + of respondents indicated there were
declining staff resources to deliver programs to
landowners.

USFS Survey Highlights
• 80% improvement in technical and financial assistance.
• 80% decrease in State and 50% decrease in local funding
for forestry.
Impacts:
o Decreased staff recourses to deliver landowner
assistance programs.
o Reduced implementation of technical assistance
programs

USFS Survey Highlights
Addressing Barriers:
• Improvements in Availability of Technical Assistance to
Landowners
• Level of priority for forestry and agroforestry.
• Integration of programs

Additional Barriers:
• Lack of knowledge on how to obtain assistance
• Lack of public awareness and support for private forest
landowners

Conservation Districts: Quick Stats
• About ¾ of the conservation district
respondents reported that state forestry
agencies and U.S. Forest Service
participated in State Technical Committee
meetings
– This is an increase from only ½ in 2007
– Some reported that there was good
participation
– Others reported that forestry was not an
NRCS priority

Conservation Districts: Quick Stats
• 82% responded that State Forest Stewardship
Program plans or comparable plans are
accepted for conservation purposes
• 91% reported that financial assistance was
available for forestry practices
• 77% reported that agreements exist for providing
TA or FA on forestland
– Out of these, 50% reported that services have
improved, but 50% reported that they have not

• 80% reported that they were not directly involved
in the state assessment

Conservation Districts: Barriers
• Biggest problems reported were:
– Decreased funding levels
– Decreased staff
– Decreased implementation of TA
– Lack of forestry education and knowledge
among NRCS staff
– Not enough incentives for trees in areas
dominated by production agriculture
– Programs seem to penalize conversion of
cropland to forestry

Conservation Districts:
Opportunities
• More trained forestry staff is needed
– Increased level of forestry projects when a forester
was hired by conservation districts

• Consistent forestry standards among state and
federal agencies are needed
• Trees take time to grow – more communication
is needed and with longer term programs
• FSP should be part of a landowner’s Resource
Conservation Plan, especially where land is
intermingled with cropland, pastureland, or
rangeland
• More attention is needed for small acreages

NRCS Survey Overview
State Technical Committees
• ALL NRCS respondents indicated that State Forestry
participated in the State Technical Committee.
• Forest Service participation was more sporadic due mostly
to FS staff covering multiple states.
Forest Stewardship Plans
• 80% accept Forest Stewardship Plans
• Forest Stewardship plans sometimes need updates with
site specific information for an EQIP contract
Statewide Assessments
• NRCS was actively involved in the Statewide Assessment
process by providing data and reviews.

NRCS Survey Overview
Financial Assistance
• 93% said funding from primarily from EQIP/WHIP is
available to forest landowners.
Agreements
• 80% have active agreements (MOU (1/3) & Contribution
Agreements (2/3)).
• 67% indicated that the agreements have improved service
to landowners.
• Some lack of progress attributed to reduced state budgets
and staffs limiting ability to enter agreements.
• Overall about 50% thought state and local relations have
improved.

NRCS – Current Issues
• Decreased staff and budget resources to deliver
landowner assistance programs.
• Landowners lack information on how to participate
and get through the application process.
• Some USDA offices are not acknowledging forest
landowner eligibility.
• Need more ways to reach NIPF Landowners
• Continue increasing communication between state
partners to solve problems.

JFT Survey of Progress
• Final Results of the Survey will be
presented to the Joint Forestry Team in
December.
• Following that the results will be available
on the JFT Website:

www.jointforestryteam.org

NRCS Technical Service Provider
(TSP) Update
Key Issues
• TSP registration and certification process perceived as
too difficult and complex
– E-Authentication process, SCIMS, re-certification
• Training required and/or offered to TSPs was too time
consuming, AgLearn difficult to negotiate.
• TechReg site difficult to navigate
• TSP payment rates too low
• MOU organizations expressed a lack of communication
with NRCS and weak MOUs

TSP Changes in Process
TSP registration and certification
– Centralize TSP application and certification process
– TSPs don’t need SCIMS link to get into TechReg (already
in place).
– TSPs still need Level 2 eAuthentication by visiting their
local office to validate their identity.
– TSPs will be able to upload certification/license, reference
letters, etc. to their TechReg profile.
– National TSP Team will be verifying qualifications and
certifying all TSPs.
– MOUs with professional organizations are being re-signed

TSP Changes in Process
• Training
– Establish a training cadre and create training
templates for states to use for training TSPs
– Evaluate and reduce online training
requirements
– Provide training at forestry events e.g. SAF or
ACF
– Conduct National TSP State Coordinator
training

Questions or
Comments?

Future Actions for Partners
• Example Topics
– Developing a State MOU modeled after the
National MOU or one from another state
– Coordinate and Communicate Outreach for
Farm Bill Program Delivery
– Discuss Implementation of State Forest
Resource Strategies
– Multi-State, Landscape, Watershed Projects

Check the JFT Website for Updates
and Provide Your Success Stories

www.jointforestryteam.org

